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edors beloflg to maies, being a charml
to attract femnales. The offensive odors,
shared by both sexes, are protectîve,
repelliflg enemies.

Every Frenchmaf lai born with a, debt
of $150 on lus stiouldere.'

SRiver Jordan water 1Ioflow Giported
regularly for baptismal purposes.

it is said that a fly makes 400 strokes
per second with its wings, and it has
been proved by the Ube 0f the micro-
phone that YOU eau hear a fly waik.

A royal decree Just signed by the
ltalian king approves the new tariff for.
Marconbwirelesa telegrams. The cost
from Ita>Y to Ainerica la flxed at 12
cents a. word.

In 1885 there were only 16,000 to 17,-
000 Jews In Jerusalem., Last year in
the city they numbered at least 41,000.
In ail, about 150,000 are actuaaly living
In Pales tine.

Among civilized nations 4 per cent.
cf the men and 1 per cent, of thue Wo-
men are color blind. The Chinese are
the only people free from color blind-
ness.

The Russian law, which compels al
Jews to live In the ghettos of cities, la
not modified even in the case of in-
valids, who might save thelr lives by a
change of air.

The king of Denmark has- a very
valuable collection of birds' eggs, WhIch
Includes specixnens of nearly every
kind in existence. The collection la con-
sldered to be worth about seventy-five
'thousand dollars.

The poisonous nicotine In tobacco la
removed by steeping the leaves in a
solution of tannic acid. This la the
method adopted by a German chemiat.
To improve the fiavor of the tobacco it
is then treated with a' decotion of
maJorain.

When the war broke out the J'aPanese.
had already engaged transports to -the
number oif 110, with a tonnage exceed-
ing 400,000. These--were mostly vessels
belonging to the &Ipiu YUSen Kaisha,
or sinafler Japaijese shipping cern-
panies. Since then numerous foreign
steamshlps have been purchased out-
right and most of the lunes trading to
the far east have seized the opportunityý
to weed out the older boats In their
fleets, greatly to the advantage oif
their sharehoîders.

In sorine parts of- France walnuts
form a regular article of diet. The
Peasants eaký themn with bread that hasoftentimes been rubbed with garlic.The hygienlc effets are considered
go0d, replacing mnent to a large extent.
These nuts are also used to make o11.
It la much cheaper and muclu similar Intaste to that pressed from olives, and laemnployed to adulterate the latter. Theprisoners In certain prisons are engaged
In cracking walnutad ckgou
the kernels, which I&an peed ut

So pecullar la the formation oif theirfeet that night and day the Tonquinese
can run with perfect security over the
lnost dangerously rough and smoothplaces. Fromn a narrow heel the feetbroaden remarkably toward the toes, ofWhich the great one Is so separatedfrom the others as to form with thema wide angle. And from the toes grownails that can be flxed In the groundlike hOOks. This -peculîarity In the feetOf the natives. of Tonquin has obtainedfor thein among the Chinese the naine

Of COa-Ci....the People with the crooked
toes.

]pacte and Plgunce.

The worId's annual production \0fIndia rubber la at present 57,000,000
Pounds. 0f this nearly haîf is used Upin the United States.

eifty-one carrier Pigeons were sold at
Antwerp Yecently for $2250, constitut-
ing a record price, the highest amount
PaÎd for one bird belng $105.

The German Emperor has more ser-
vants in his employ than any other
Inonarch. Altogether they number over3,000, about two-thirds of them being
Woimen

In the Vatican at Rome ls the largest
topaz in the world. It weighs seven
Pound.,, and bas carvings upon it that
occuPie(1 three Neapolitan lapidarles 61
Years.

Thelc,,is a training school for ele-
Phant.s in Api, in the Congo State,Wherc. , elcephants are takiîîg lessons.The tl'; ining OperationS have produced
encOlirazzing resuits.

Ifthna the "Sneeze Stage," Pre-
atOOttOme candy Tablet-t'"and quickly check an ap-

volt ( g '01d or Lagrippe. WhenYOt t catch col-or feel It coming
Ol 'nDr. Shoop's PreventIcs, andthe < 1p 'etwllcranysrrg

anoi:.: Y011-ffeot willetainîy sup
11'Overboial "Onceof reysu-tiol SOid In 5C. and 25c. boxe.

Bend usyouraddre'jAsosis 
pt3 aDay SureSk tman2 Suits $5,,, wit 15

aslutely sure; wo p.Sirs250up. Send for free samples clothsfrnish the work sud t.eb you trlee you wrk in
'bel loere you , ve. ,,d usyour Ildr 1 -- dw iSanxd New vSut tCatalog. Send to-day.spia n hé busurss f y reierw gusanstbe & clear pro.li c fr y day's srork, absolutely iture wvrite iut once. 1'ono-OtBmu ILVERWÂRE (,o0, B~ oxj . ,WLuOtsOa, ,a'r SouthcOtt Suit Co.,LnonOt
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